Female Team Instructor Medway Team.
Fort Clarence Rochester, Medway.
Challenger Troop CIC (not for profit),
Uniformed Military Youth Leadership Course’s
Female Instructor – Fort Clarence–
Salary: £17000 – £22500.

This is unique and exciting opportunity for the right applicant to join an innovative uniformed
youth inclusion programme, working with disengaged and vulnerable young people in a
disciplined and challenging environment. This gender specific role is linked to the support
and supervision of female participants on the programme.
The programme is based on the following modules: Adventure Training, Camp-craft,
First Aid, Physical Training, Bush-craft, Field-craft, Navigation and Community Work. You
will need to be able to work to a uniformed, disciplined ethos and be a perfect role model for
young people. You will need a strong and engaging personality and the ability to motivate
young people to achieve, instilling essential life skills for better outcomes.
You will need to have a full driving license, You may be required to work in different locations
around the southeast area when required. Previous youth work, working in an outdoor
setting and or military service is desirable.
Applicants will have a passion for working with young people and have strong leadership
qualities. You will need to be prepared to be flexible in your hours as occasional weekend
work and residentials form part of the programme. You will have worked with young people
before and have an empathetic and patient approach to young people and their needs. You
will need good teaching practices and be creative and adaptive in your approach to
delivering training. You will need excellent teamwork skills and be able to take the lead when
required.
Desirable Qualifications:
Lev 3 teaching and Training, National teaching Awards such as PETALS. Sports
Leaders Award. First Aid. National Governing Body outdoor pursuits qualifications. A
clear understanding of the Child Protection Act and the Governments Every Child
Matters Agenda.
Successful applicants will be given in role training and may be required to attend additional
courses for further qualifications.

Applications must include three referees along with your full CV.
Closing date for applications Friday 29th September 2017
Applications should be submitted in writing
or by email jobs@challengertroop.org
To HR Department
Challenger Troop CIC
Challenger House.
TA Centre.
St Johns Road,
Tunbridge Wells,
Kent. TN4 9UU

